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THNKIN LONG

Och when wo llvtxl in ouhl Glennan
Mesolf could lift tv bongl

An nocr un hour ly clay or dark
Would I bo thinkln long

Tho wenry wind tnipht talco tho roof
Tlio ruin mlRht Iny tho corn

Wed up mi look Tor Ixtthcr luck
About tho morrows morn

But sinco wo coino nway from thoro
An fnr across tho say

I still have wrought an still havo thought
Tho way Im doin tho day

An now wero quarcly botthor fixed
In troth th aro nothht wrongl

But many a time by rain an shine
I do bo thlnkin long

Moira ONeill in Spectator

a
A COWBOYS AD

It was tho old old story But np
a matter of introductory fact this
tnlo throughout is of a oharaotor
very commonplace Mr Jacob With
nm wanted a vifa

In seoking howovor for a part-
ner

¬

with whom to shave his namo
liberty and other horeditnmonts ho
resorted to tho not unprecedented
but somewhat unconventional moth
od of publishing his craving in tho
nowspapors of San Francisco More-

over tho advertisement was not hid¬

den away in that wearisomo laby¬

rinth of typo popularly torined tho
want ads but in bold faco which

occupied at leat ton squares of dis-

play
¬

It road
I want a wife I am 35 years

old o thoroughbred and square I
own 4000 cattle COO horses havo

20000 sunk and barring blizzards
northers and other visitations of a
glorious olimato shall novor tighten
tho oinch strap for hunger Morally
I am on tho fonco I drink when 1

please and swear at tho cattlo but I
would not swear at a woman Thats
all Whoro is tho woman Sho
must bo under 25 and show up a
registered pedigree Jacob Witham
Quemadura Flat Cal

But Mr Witham a aspirations pro-
claimed

¬

beyond all misinterpreta-
tion

¬

wore destined to bo considered
by an individual manifestly unsuit
ed to its requirements In a cozy
parlor within tho aristocratic limits
of San Francisco it had caught tho
eyo of ono Frederick Woldou and to
that gentlemans handsomo features
it brought a smilo of amusement
Possibly ho was contrasting tho ad-

vertisers
¬

position with his own ho
was being entertained by a young
girl of admirable wifely adaptations
And yet such was not tho exact
trend of his thoughts Miss Dor-

othy
¬

Halsted wns a very pretty girl
and withal charming Moreover sho
was at that moijont seated besido
him on a low sofa and her dainty
head seemed as if created by nature
to rest confidingly on some strong
nialo shoulder But San Francisco
was graced with many of her kind
They were nil attractive Ho loved
tllO SOX

But in Mr Witham s announce ¬

ment which ho had carelessly lifted
from o tablo at his elbow Fred dis
corued an opportunity for possible
divorsion and ho extended it to hia
companion

v Lots aliply was his suggestion
Miss Halsted smiled

I am only 19 sho returned I

xan wait a year or two longer before
resorting to-- any such desporato
means

Fred was on his knees metaphor-
ically

¬

at onco
Dolly Miss Dolly I ho ejacu-

lated
¬

reproachfully
But his assumption of tender dep-

recation
¬

elicited only a light rip-

pling
¬

laugh It is to bo feared that
the young girl deemed all such cour-

teous
¬

platitudes her just tribute
Nor need it bo stated with what
equally specious phrases sho divert ¬

ed tho conversational bark into otli
er channols Sufflco to say that sho
exhibited tho skill of an adopt

Meantime howovor Fred rotain
ed tho nowspapor and after a brief
interval ho again asked

Why not answor it Ill write
tho letter and you copy it Then
well incloso tho photo of an actress

if you can find ono consistent with
his idea of a registered pedigreo
and await results

Again Miss Halsted laughed but
it was only a musical murmur man-

ifesting
¬

littlo appreciation Sho even
appeared somewhat bored by

Nevertheless she roso and
procured tho materials requisite for
correspondence

But what namo shall I sign
sho asked when at last it had been
copied

You might uso a composite
wns thoroply Yes thats it mako
it Dorothy Woldon

Tho young girl colored and lower-
ed

¬

her eyes But sho accepted tho
Buggestion and s over such psou
donym was tho lottor sent

As an epistolary precursor of fu
turo hymeneal joys it was a master
piece or so at least Fred averred
It was to bo presumed that tho un
known Mr Witham was a cattlo
baron i o a cowboy on whom for
tuno had smiled therefore all stilted
elegance of phraseology was avoid
a L Moreover tho gontleman ap- -

jored to dosiro a wife considerably
i junior and for that roason a cor- -

t in maidenly coyness and naivete
-- wero necessary But Fred was equal
jto tho taalc Misa Woldon was
0

ashomod almost afraid to address
Mr Witham Sho wns nlono how
over with no ono to advise was
what peoplo vulgarly formed a

shopgirl Sho had also boon told
that gontlomonin his walk of llfo re ¬

tained much of that chivalrio cle-

ment
¬

of disposition long sinco ex¬

tinct in largo cities wheroforo sho
trusted and bolioved that ho would
accord hor communication that con-

fidence
¬

bofitting her own sincority
Fred contemplated this last bit of

flattery with o smilo of compla
concy

Holl not swear at his cattlo for
a wook after that ho observed
Then ho consignod tho lottor to his
pookot

Quemadura Flat was isolated from
railroads and ten days olapsed bo
foro an answor was recoived A
brief note from Miss Halsted ad
drossed by tho way to Miss
Dorothy Woldon acquainted Fred
of its arrivol and within tho snug
precincts of her dwolling ho found
that young lady considerably amus
cd Mr Witham s reply was cortain
ly in keeping with tho advertise
mont by which it had been pro
ceded

My dear Miss Woldon it began
Thanks for your letter Thank3

too for your picture I also thank
God that I havo been permitted to
receive them Porhaps that sounds
liko o stampedo of forvonoy but Im
nioro accustomed to stampedes than
to writing letters Thoroforo when
I toll you that I liko your points jou
can back my words

And thus launched upon tho sea
of correspondence involved in four
pages of very unfashionable paper

ho continued Ho reiterated all ho
had previously published and added
considerable in unimportant detail
of which roforonco to certain bank ¬

ers in Los Angeles comprised no
small part Nor was Freds allusion
to cowboy chivalry without its ef¬

fect for in conclusion ho wont on
As lo your own right to your

brand no further remarks aro nec-
essary

¬

I havo seon your faco on
paper and I havo heard you talk
I know tho yolp of a sneaking coy-
ote

¬

and I novor yet failed to recog
nizo tho jeweled hido of a rattlo
snako Thats all

With this howovor Miss Halstod
appeared loss agreeably diverted

Theros a rough Qnixotio ca-

dence
¬

about it that approaches pa-

thos
¬

was hor amusing common t
Fred laughed

Ho does put it rathor neatly
ho vouchsafed but hos only a
cowboy Dolly and besides this is
only his first Who knows what a
mine of loving tenderness wo may
yot dovolop

Tho young girl shook her head
You porhaps not mo sho d-

1 shall write no more
But Dolly think of tho
I know tlio fun Miss Halsted

interposed But its not fun for
hicQj nndj refuse to continuo

Nevertheless another letter was
written and in Dollys dolicato chi
rography Nor did Freds subse ¬

quent expression of satisfaction
arise wholly from tho opistlo itself
rathor from tho young girls sub ¬

servience to his wishes
As before a lapse of ton days

brought tho reply So olso did each
succeeding interval for several
months thereafter And thoy cer-

tainly
¬

yielded no small fund of en-

tertainment
¬

Tho writer albeit ho
invariably answered by return mail
was by no means of a lovelorn dis-
position

¬

Ho strayed into anecdote
thonco to humor and with results
in a crudo way infinitely amusing
Fred too it has sinco beon assorted
soon viewed tho correspondonco
from another standpoint and indeed
it did permit him to visit Dolly with
a frequonoy prohibited by conven-
tionality

¬

But it must bo confessed that Mr
Witham speedily began to ohafo un
dor tho restraint of confining words
to a mailbag Each letter contained
its appeal that ho bo pormitted to
visit tho city Nor wero his plaints
without a certain olomontof tlio pa- -

thotio His ranoh was CO miles from
civilization and refinomont That CO

miles ho now traversed to rocoivo
only a letter

And hes scarcely to bo blamed
Dolly Fred onco observed Think
of what his longing would bo had ho
soon your own features instead of
Mllo Clios Then ho contemplated
tho girls fair faco with a smilo and
turning away hummed a bar of
something about a letter that nov-
or

¬

camo
Meantime howovor there arrived

a day when tho nowspapors had oc ¬

casion to publish Jako Witlmms
namo It was only a brief notico -t-

elegraphic and recounting thodo
struction by fire of Quemadura Flat
tho settlement whoroin that gontlo
man recoived his mail Ho had boon
present at tho time presumably
awaiting tho customary lottor and
had goncrously donated 500 to those
rondofod homoloss

As tho item mot Freds oyo a
ohango camo over his faco and clip ¬

ping ib from tho papor ho conveyed
it to Miss Halsted

Im rather sorry after all Dol-

ly
¬

that wo sclented such a man for
a fool ho said with a seriousness
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to him unusual
pear to havo ft

Ho certainly ap I Jiioiself
heart and a bid xnoa

ono
Dolly smiled alboit somowhat sa

tirically
Its tho dollar not tho sontimont

with you Fred sho astutely re ¬

turned
Fred madd no reply Possibly his

respect for gold was ft oharactoristio
admitting of no denial

But tho young girl was ogain pe ¬

rusing tho report and in tho last
lino sho encountered four words
previously unnoticed Mr With ¬

am badly injured
Hor face was slightly paler as sho

lookotl up
Hos given more than his dol-

lars
¬

Fred sho said in a low tone
Fred looked gravo At tho samo

timo thoro was depicted in his ex-

pression
¬

a vaguo sonso of roliof
Woll that lets us out ho re ¬

turned To tell tho truth Dolly I
was beginning to wonder how we
could extricate ourselves grace-
fully

¬

But Fred orred ond that gravoly
in belioving ho was to escapo thus
easily from the correspondonco
which ho had begun Threo days
later ho was again summoned into
Miss Hnlsteds presence and that
young lady met him with a look of
blank dismay Sho had recoived an-

other
¬

lottor from Mr Witham and
of a character vastly dissimilar to
thoso of earlier date Moreover a
small packngo accompanied tlio lot
tor Within reposed a ring whoso
glistening stono was worthy to graco
ovon Dollys toper fingers and tho
sender was following tlio ring

Hero tho young girl ejaculated
olmost tearfully Hos coming
hero

Fred knit his brow Manifestly ho
was disconcerted and ho took tho
letter from her hand But there was
no loopholo for misconstruction
Tho writer was no longer on appeal ¬

ing swain suing for favor Ho had
mot with an accidont had narrow-
ly

¬

escaped death and by it wa3
warned that delay frequently meant
disaster At tho closing statement
howovor Fred oxhibited some
slight relief Mr Witham did not
intend roping a wifo as ho would
a stcor unannounced Ho would
await Miss Woldons pleasure at tho
Palaco hotel

And wToll havo to moot him
thoro Fred declared in a tono of
desperation Wo tho yftung girl
oxclaimed Im not Miss Woldon

Woll I will then Fred return-
ed

¬

But what will I tell him that
youro sick dead or loft tho city

Miss Halsted shook her head
That would only mean procras-

tination
¬

with an explanation still
to bo rnado sho said dubiously

No if you aro going to meet him
if you daro to meet him toll him

tho truth -

Fred winced It had not previous ¬

ly occurred to him that an encoun-
ter

¬

with Mr Witham might entail
bodily discomfort

Do do you supposo holl fight
ho queried half absently

I hope so You dosorvo it was
tho young girls roply Tlion sho
paused and her oyos sparkled mis
chiovously as sho noted hor compan-
ions

¬

dejection No I dont mean
that Fred sho added I would
not liko you to got hurt But you
must seo him

And I will Dolly was Freds
earnest rojoinder his lovo for hor
sox fast tending toward centraliza-
tion

¬

For you Id intorviow that
gentleman who buys his shoos at tho
farriers 4

But words aro not actions Tlio
following day was nearly at an ond
when Fred ontorod tho Palaco hotel
and glanced ovor tho rogistor In ¬

wardly ho was praying that the
namo of Witham should not appear
upon its pages that it3 owner might
bo roposing beneath a wreoked train
shot by express robborsuintoxicated
by tho waysido anything But
thero it was and at sight of it ho re¬

paired1 to tho barroom
That courage however whioh is

attributed to Holland appeared to
havo lost its potency oud ho soon
roturned to tho offlco His hand
trembled as ho drew a card from his
pockfct but it had to bo done and
hotendoredit to tho clerk

Mr Witham ho said tersely
Fivo minutes later a speaking tubo

wheezed and he watched tho clork
But tho suspense was of brief dura-
tion

¬

Yes Mr Witham wns in and
would bo pleased to soo Mr Woldon
at onco

Fred drew a long breath then
straightonodmp and walked toward
tho olovator Hithorto ho had novor
entered ono of thoso elevators at tho
Palaco without speculating on their
safety but now ho wished it would
fall Ho oven contemplated- - mental
ly his own bruised and mangled re ¬

mains and tho consequent press no-

tices
¬

But it reached tho third floor
without mishap

Tho bollboy too scorned as if
bent on hastening tho calamitous
work for ho at onco conducted him
to tho door of Mr Withams room
and tapped loudly on tho panel

Come was tho ohcory responso
that floated through tho transom
and Frodwhudxrorod Then ho pulled

TP
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together usd ttirnocl tha I

But on tho threshold ho paused
Mr Witliam tho cowboy was
seated within and of exterior ho
was not at txA formidable His fea-
tured

¬

albeit bearded wpro boyish
pleasant and rathor handsomo and
his attiro was that affected by a man
of tho world But it was not with
him that Fred was now concorned
Dorothy Halsted was seated on his
kneo

Fred wos liko a mon dazed by
somo sudden revelation Ho seemed
almost to stagger But tho cow-
boy

¬

smiled
Thon lifting Dolly ho deposited

hor in his own seat and ndvancod
with extended hand

My wife Mr Woldon ho ob¬

served lightly Wo havo had hor
fathers blessing I trust wo havo
yours

Fred stared Ho was yot liko ono
in tho dark and ho scarcoly noticed
tho hand that elapsed his own

But ho was speedily onlightoned
and by Miss Halsted or rathor tho
former Miss Halstod herself

Yes Fred sho said with a
wealth of smiles ond blushes wo
must confess to a littlo deception
My own photo and not Mllo Clios
was inclosed in your first lottor and
after tho second my my husband
always wrote two letters ono for us
and ono for mo Fred I think his
appreciation of the situation influ
enced mo just a bit in what has
happened

Frod bowed very coldly Ho was
himself again It all goes to
show ho afterward averred that
womon cant bo trusted ovon in
matters of jocular ontottainmont

Lieu tenant F H Browno in Wash
ington Post

Shooting a Ball
Sir Andrew Agnow was a braw

soldier As commander of tho Scots
Fusiliers ho did gallant sorvico
against tho pretender in i745 ond
subsequently against tho French in
Flanders Ho used to boast that
though ho had beon in many battles
ho had nOvor seen tho English do
feated But ho himself onco camo
near losing his lifo in a personal en-

counter
¬

Sir Andrew as laird of a largo es-

tate
¬

took great interest in his livo
stoot Ono day whilo visiting a herd
of cattlo ho was attaoked by a dan¬

gerous bull
Not accustomed to run away Sir

Androw mode such a bad doublothat
ho narrowly escaped onding his ca ¬

reer then and thoro As it was ho
clambered over tho wall just in timo
to ovoid tho blow of tho battering
ram

Sir Androw went to tho house us-

ing
¬

strong language and soon reap-
peared

¬

gun in hand Ro ontering
tho field ho grunted out Yo had
mo at a disadvantage yo Tory but
Ill fight ye fairly now

Tlio servants following at a safe
distance begged him not to enter tho
paddock where tho mad bull was
roaring lustily

Hoot Ill fight tho loon fairly
Tho mair noise tho loss fear But stay
yo thoro if yo please dryly answor
ed Sir Androw

Thebullmadoarush Sir Androw
coolly aimed tho gun Tho bullet did
its duty and tho bull fell dead As
tho servants -- crowded round tho
harmloss brute Sir Androw improv¬

ed tho occasion by saying Tlio loon
that brags owqr mieklo is novor a
good fighter Youths Companion

Uow Turks Iray For tho Infidels
Tho following is an exact transla-

tion
¬

from tho Arabio of tho official
prayor of Islam which is used
throughout Turkoy and daily repeat-
ed

¬

in tho Cairo Azhar university by
10000 Mohammedan students from
all lands

I seek rofugo with Allah from
Satan tho accursed In tho namo of
Allah tho Compassionate tho Merci ¬

ful I O Lord of all Creatures O Al ¬

lah 1 Destroy tho infidols and poly
thoists thino enemies tho enemies
of tho religion O Allah Mako their
children orphans and dofilo their
abodes and causo thoir foot to slip
and give thorn and thoir families
and thoir households and thoir wqm
en and thoir children and thoir rel ¬

atives by marriago and thoir broth-
ers

¬

and thoir friends and thoir pos-

sessions
¬

and their race and their
wealth and their lands as booty to
tho mosloms O Lord of all Crea
turosJ

In all tho othor religions of oven
thosomioivilized nations of thoglobo
thoro can bo no prayor found to par
allol this cruol apppal of Islam to tho
spirit of inhtnnanity Bulgaria Da¬

mascus Lebanon and Armonia may
or may not bo mere hotbeds of anti
Turkish intriguo With suoh a na ¬

tional prayor Turkoy stands self
condemned beforo tho world Phil ¬

adelphia Record

Ceremony
I think thoro is a great deal of

difference botweon that speoies of
coromony whioh oxists with ac¬

quaintance arid that whioh should al ¬

ways exist with tho best of frionds
tho ono prevents tho growth of affec-

tion
¬

tho othor preserves it inyouth
and ago Letters of Maria Edgo- -

worth t
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Tfie largest piece of
iGoo o tQ Jdaccoever sold for 10 cents
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Tinware I

Repairing
Pumps Etc

Our stock ot Tlnynio Is comnlete
mado from tho supctior quality ot
Tin Wo soil these Roods cheap

From our stock ot ryilPS any ono
can bo supplied AVc lm c all kinds
at all prices

Hoofing and Guttering aro our spe-

cialties
¬

Weaiopiepared lor doing
this work with stock and experienc-
ed

¬

men and wc aro to do it if good
matcilal experienced labor and fair
prices aio any inducements

William Bros
EAST EAIJT STIIEET

A Kew and Oompleto Treatment conslsttna ol
SUPPOSITORIES Oapsulns of Ointment ami two
Boxen of Ointment A never filling Cure for Pile ot
eyorr nature and degree It makes an operotl ton wltn
the knife or Injections of cntbollo acid Men ra
painful and soldom n permanent cure and often re
sultlnir in death unnecnrj Why end uro this
terrible disease Wo BMaranteo o
to euro nny enoo You only pay for benents ro
colved Jl a box 0 for 13 Sent bx mall

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT 25c a Box

tike especlallr adapted for children uee W Uoae

25 cents
J B TIPTON Sole ARont

i CURES in

OJXf

CURB

Ml PILES

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS vears as tho

BEST REfiflEDYfor PILES
soin by ax1 imtroaisTs
cuedtrSICHAZISOlT UEE CO BT LOUIS

Bucklens Arnica Salvo

The bosfc salvo in ho world for
cuts bruises sores ulcers ealt rheuni
fovor soros tetter chapped hands
chilblains corns and all skin erup-

tions
¬

and positively cures piles or no
pay required It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re ¬

funded Prico 25 cents pop box For
salo by W S Lloyd 3 lyp

DANGEROUS
GASOLINE

RTTRTflT smoke dirt odorj
DUXU1EUV CHEAPER THAN WOOD
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TAKES THE PUCE OF
GOES IN ANY STOVE

N0 or
OR COAL

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission
Sond for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms
NATIONAL OIL BURNER GO

692 CEDAR AVE
IS CLEVELAND OHIO
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Mitchell
DEALEU IN iS

St

Hardware

Queensiare

Tinware

IoodwareStoYes
AND A FULTj LINE OF

Agricultural

Implements

LEADERS
That are known

j throughout the
ga

Luuuuy
4 The Celebrated Vul- -
I can Chilled Plow
n Sifoddard New Climax

and Tiger Disc Har--
i TTXWTC

Evans Tripple Draer
h Harrowi STOVES all mlaran- -
p teed to give satisfac- -

tion
H Repairs kept in stock

for Oliver Chilled
jl South Bend Averys
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